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UNiTED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

THE TRAVELERS PROPERTYCASUALTY Civil Action No. 09-1612(JLL)COMPANY OF AMERICA,

Plaintiff, OPINION

V.

USA CONTAINER CO., INC.

Defendant.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Court by way of two motions: (1) Plaintiff I Counterclaim
DefendantThe TravelersProperty CasualtyCompanyof America (hereinafter“Travelers”)’s
motion for summaryjudgment and (2) Defendant/ CounterclaimPlaintiff USA ContainerCo.,
Inc. (hereinafter“USA Container”)’s motion for partial summaryjudgment. The Court has
consideredthe submissionsmade in support of and in opposition to the parties’ respective
motions, and decides this matter without oral argumentpursuant to Federal Rule of Civil
Procedure78. For the reasonsset forth below, Travelers’motion is deniedandUSA Container’s
motion is granted.
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I. FACTUAL AND PROCEDURALBACKGROUND’

This action arisesfrom an insurancecoveragedisputebetweenUSA Containerand its
insurer, Travelers. At issuein this caseis whetherUSA Containeris entitled to coveragefor
damagesit paid to non-partyMeelunieB.V./Amsterdam(“Meelunie”) as a resultof a settlement
reachedbetweentheseentities in anotherlitigation involving claims for breachof contractand
negligence.

A. TheUnderlyingDisputebetweenUSA ContainerandMeelunie

In or about 2006, USA Container—acompanyengagedin the businessof supplying
industrial containers,logistical services,and warehousing—firstcontractedwith Meelunie, a
distributor of corn syrup, to arrangefor the transferof corn syrup from rail cars to drums.
(CM/ECF No. 87-I at ¶ 6; CM/ECF No. 83-3 at ¶ 2.) Oncetransferredto the drums, the corn
syrupwasto be shippedto Meelunie’scustomersin Kuwait, Nigeria, and Iran. (Id.)

To appropriatelytransferthe corn syrup from the rail cars to the drums, the corn syrup
had to be heatedin accordancewith certainstandardoperatingprocedures(“SOPs”). (CM/ECF
No. 83-3 at ¶ 3; CM/ECF No. 87-1 at ¶ 6.) TheseSOPswere developedby the supplierof
Meelunie’scorn syrup,ArcherDanielsMidland (“ADM”). (CM/ECF No. 87-1 at ¶ 6.) Because

‘Pursuantto Local Civil Rule 56.1, a party filing a motion for summaryjudgment“shall furnish a statementwhichsetsforth materialfactsas to which theredoesnot exist a genuineissue,in separatelynumberedparagraphsciting tothe affidavits andotherdocumentssubmittedin supportof the motion.” The opponentmust “furnish, with itsoppositionpapers,a responsivestatementof materialfacts,addressingeachparagraphof the movant’sstatement,indicatingagreementor disagreementand, if not agreed,statingeachmaterialfact in disputeandciting to theaffidavits andotherdocumentssubmittedin connectionwith the motion.” Loc. Civ. R. 56.1 (emphasisadded). Inits responsive56.1 Statement,Traveler’sfailed specificallyto admit or denythe statementsset forth in Paragraphs4,7, 8,9, 10, 12, 13,14, 16, 17, 23, 24, 26, 27, 31, 32, and34 of USA Container’sRule 56.1 Statement,asrequiredunderRule 56.1. Accordingly, the Court deemsundisputedeachstatementin USA Container’sRule 56.1 StatementthatTravelersfailed to admit or deny. See,e.g., Schwartzv. Hilton HotelsCorp., 639 F. Supp.2d 467,469 n.2(D.N.J. 2009) (“The Court deemsundisputedeachstatementthat [party opposingsummaryjudgment]neitheradmittednor deniedin her responsivestatement.”):seealso Owensv. Am. HardwareMut. Ins. Co., No. 11-6663,2012 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 182953(D.N.J. Dec. 31, 2012) (“The properresponseto a procedurallycorrectRule 56motion is to file a counterstatementthat deniesthe fact is material,admitsthe materialfact, or deniesthe materialfact by counterproofsconformingto the rulesof evidence.”).
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USA Containerdid not have the resources“to heat, drum and ship Meelunie’s corn syrup” in
accordancewith ADM’s SOPs,USA Container“subcontractedwith PassaicRiver Terminal,
LLC (“PassaicRiver”) to perform the entiretyof all of the work necessary”to transferthe corn
syrupto the drumsfor transport. (Id. ¶ 7.)

Accordingto Travelers,MeeluniedirectedUSA Containerto advisePassaicRiverhow to
appropriatelyhandlethe corn syrup. (CMIECF No. 83-3 at ¶ 4.) USA Container,on the other
hand,deniesthis fact, andclaims that “PassaicRiver dealtdirectlywith ADM with respectto the
SOPs to be utilized for the transferring of the corn syrup.” (CM/ECF No. 88-1 at ¶ 4.)
According to USA Container, it had “no involvement in directing, overseeing,supervising,
inspectingor specifyingthe meansand/ormethodsto be utilized in PassaicRiver’s heatingand
drummingoperations.”(CM/ECF No. 87-1 at ¶ 12.) Instead,“Meelunie arrangedfor the bulk
corn syrup it purchasedfrom ADM to be deliveredby ADM in rail carsdirectly to PassaicRiver
at its Newark, New Jerseyfacility where all of the work necessaryfor heating,processingand
shippingthe productoverseaswasperformedexclusivelyby PassaicRiver.” (CM/ECF No. 84-1
at ¶ 8.) “PassaicRiver dealtdirectly with ADM with respectto the . . . SOPsto be utilized for
heating,drummingandtransferringthe corn syrup.” (Id. at ¶ 9.)

In or about November 2007, Passaic River damaged Meelunie’s corn syrup by
overheatingit. (See CM/ECF No. 87-I at ¶ 11.) The damageto the corn syrup was not
discovereduntil after it was shippedoverseasand rejectedby Meelunie’scustomers. (CM/ECF
No. 83-3 at ¶ 9; CM/ECF No. 87-1 at ¶ 13.) As a result of the damagedcorn syrup, Meelunie
incurredapproximately$700,000in damages,inclusiveof customscosts,storagefeesand other
expenses. (CM/ECF No. 83-3 ¶ 12; CM/ECF No. 87-1 at ¶ 14.) Meelunie subsequently
demandedthat USA Containercompensateit for its losses. (CM/ECF No. 87-1 at ¶ 13.) On or
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aboutOctober29, 2008, Meelunie filed a complaint (the “Meelunie Complaint”) in this district

alleging one count for breachof contractagainstUSA Container,and one count for negligence

againstboth USA Containerand PassaicRiver. (CM/ECF No. 83-3 at ¶ 11.) In May 2009,

Meeluniesettledits claims againstUSA Containerfor $425,000plus half of any recoverythat

USA Containerobtainsin this action againstTravelers. (CM/ECF No. 87-1 at ¶ 34; CMIECF

No. 83-3 at ¶ 14.)

B. The InsurancePolicy AgreementBetweenTravelersandUSA Container

In or aboutJune2007,USA obtaineda CommercialGeneralLiability insurancepolicy

(the “CGL Policy”) from Travelers. Underthe termsof theCGL Policy, Travelersis requiredto

pay those sums that the insured [i.e., USA Container] becomes
legally obligatedto pay as damagesbecauseof “bodily injury” or
“property damage” to which this insuranceapplies . . . [and]
defendthe insuredagainstany “suit” seekingthosedamages.

(CM/ECFNo. 84-3 at 11.)

The CGL Policy covers “bodily injury” or “property damage” that is “causedby an

‘occurrence.”(Id.) “Property damage”is defined as “[p]hysical injury to tangible property,

including all resultingloss of useof that property. . . [that is] deemedto occurat the time of the

physical injury that causedit” or “[l]oss of useof tangiblepropertythat is not physicallyinjured.

[that is] deemedto occur at the time of the ‘occurrence’ that causedit.” (Id. at 25.)

“Occurrence “is defined as “an accident, including continuous or repeated exposure to

substantiallythe samegeneralharmful conditions.”(Id. at 24.)

The CGL Policy containsseveralexclusionsto coverage,four of which are relevantin

this case:(I) Exclusionj(4), which precludescoveragefor damageto “[p]ersonalpropertyin the

care, custody or control of the insured;” (2) Exclusion j(6), which precludescoveragefor

property damageto “that particular part of any property that mustbe restored,repaired or
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replacedbecause‘your [i.e., USA Container’s] work’ was incorrectly performed on it;” (3)

Exclusion1 which precludescoveragefor “[p]roperty damage’to ‘your [i.e., USA Container’s]

work arising out of it or any part of it;” and (4) Exclusionn, which in pertinentpart precludes

coveragefor damageto “product, work, or property [that] is withdrawn or recalled from the

market or from use by any person or organizationbecauseof a known or suspecteddefect,

deficiency, inadequacyor dangerouscondition in it.” (CM/ECF No. 84-3 at 14-15.) Exclusion

j(6) doesnot apply to propertydamageincludedwithin the Policy’s definition of the “products-

completedoperationshazard.” (CM/ECF No. 84-3 at 15.) Additionally, Exclusion I “does not

apply if the damagedwork or the work out of which the damageariseswasperformedon [USA

Container’s]behalfby a subcontractor.”(Id. at 25.)

In relevant part, the Policy defines “your work” and “products-completedoperations

hazard,”respectively,as follows:

‘“Your Work’ means[w]ork or operationsperformedby you [i.e.,
USA Container] or on your [i.e., USA Container’s] behalf’ and
“[m]aterials, partsor equipmentfurnishedin connectionwith such
work or operations.”(Id. at 25.)

“Products-completedoperationshazardincludesall ‘bodily injury’
and ‘property damage’ occurring away from premisesyou [i.e.,
USA Container] own or rent and arising out of. . . ‘your work’
except: (I) Productsthat are still in your [i.e., USA Container’s]
physicalpossession;or (2) Work that hasnot yet beencompleted
or abandoned.”(Id. at 24-25.)

C. USA Container’sInsuranceClaim

In or aboutAugust2008,USA Containertimely notified Travelersof Meelunie’sdemand

for damages,andmadea claim for coverageunderthe CGL Policy. (SeeCM/ECF No. 87-1 at ¶
15.) USA Containeralso timely notified Travelersof the Meelunie Complaint, and sought a

defenseandindemnitypursuantto the CGL Policy. (Id. at ¶J 19, 21.)
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In August 2008, Travelers began investigating whether it was required to provide

coverageto USA Containerpursuantto the Policy. (CM/ECF No. 84-3 at 100.) Travelers’

Senior Claim Specialist, Michele M. Simpson (“Simpson” or “Senior Claims Specialist”),

“initially believedthat therewas an ‘occurrence’or multiple ‘occurrences’within themeaningof

the CGL Policy.” (CM/ECF No. 84-1 at ¶ 33.) Nevertheless,Travelersultimately deniedUSA

Container’srequestfor coverageon December19, 2008. (CM/ECF No. 83-3 at ¶ 15; CM/ECF

No. 87-1 at ¶ 22.)

On that date, Simpsonsent a letter (the “denial letter”) to USA Container’scounselon
behalfof Travelersassertingthe following reasonsfor denying coverage:“(1) the [Meelunie]
Complaint does not allege ‘bodily injury’ as defined in the TravelersPolicy; (2) there is no
‘property damage’ to the extent that the Meelunie Complaint ‘fails to alleged [sic] physical
injury to or loss of useof tangiblepropertyother than to the work performedby or on behalfof
the namedinsured;’ (3) claims basedupon breachof contractand faulty workmanshipare not
deemedan ‘occurrence’underthe TravelersPolicy; and(4) policy exclusions(1X4) and (jX6) in
the TravelersPolicy precludecoverage.”(CM/ECF No. 83-3 at ¶ 15; seealso CM/ECF No. 83-2
at 33.) Simpsonconsultedwith Travelers’ coveragecounselprior to signing the denial letter.
(CMJECFNo. 87-1 at ¶f 28.)

In a letter datedJanuary26, 2009,USA Containerrequestedthat Travelersreconsiderits
denial of coverage. (CM/ECF No. 24 at ¶ 24.) TravelersdeniedUSA Container’srequestfor
reconsideration. Subsequently,on April 6, 2009, Travelersfiled a complaint with this Court
seeking,amongotherthings, (1) a declarationthat the Policy “does not providecoveragefor the
allegationsin the MeelunieComplaint,” and (2) a declaration“that Travelershasno obligations
to USA Containerin connectionwith the MeelunieComplaint.” (CM!ECF No. 1 at 3.) On June
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9, 2009, USA Containerfiled a counterclaimagainstTravelersassertinga claim for breachof

contractandanotherfor badfaith. (CM!ECF No. 3 at 8-9.)

On April 26, 2013, Travelersmoved for summaryjudgmentas to both its affirmative

claims and USA Container’scounterclaim;on this date USA Containeralso moved for partial

summaryjudgmentas to its breachof contractclaim. Specifically, USA Containerseeksa ruling

that the Policy ‘provides USA Containercoveragefor the claims of Meelunie . . . arising from

sub-contractorPassaicRiver’s damageto Meelunie’scorn syrup, and that Travelersbreachedits

duty to defendandindemnifyUSA Container.” (CM/ECF No. 84-2 at 40.)

II. LEGAL STANDARD

A court “shall grant summaryjudgment if the movant shows that there is no genuine

disputeas to anymaterial fact and themovantis entitledto judgmentas a matterof law.” FedR.

Civ. P. 56(a). An issueis “genuine’ . . . if the evidenceis suchthat a reasonablejury could

return a verdict for the non-movingparty.” Andersonv. Liberty Lobby, Inc., 477 U.S. 242, 248

(1986). Themovingpartymustfirst demonstratethat thereis no genuineissueof materialfact in

dispute,such that a grant of summaryjudgmentwould be appropriate. SeeCelotexv. Catrett,

477 U.S. 317, 325 (1986). To do so, “the moving party must show that the non-movingparty

hasfailed to establishoneor more essentialelementsof its caseon which the non-movingparty

hasthe burdenof proof at trial.” McCabev. Ernst & Young, 494 F.3d 418, 424 (3d Cir. 2007).

If the moving party satisfiesthis burden,the burdenshifts to the non-movingparty to point to

sufficient evidencethat createsgenuineissuesof disputedmaterial fact “such that a reasonable

jury could find in its favor.” Id.; seealso Celotex,477 U.S. at 332. “While the evidencethat the

non-movingparty presentsmay be either direct or circumstantial,and neednot be as greatas a

preponderance,the evidencemust be more than a scintilla.” Hugh v. Butter County Family
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YMCA, 418 F.3d 265, 267 (3d Cir. 2005). Tn decidingwhetherthereare any genuineissuesof

disputedmaterial fact, courtsmust “view the facts in the light most favorableto the nonmoving

party anddraw all inferencesin that party’s favor.” Farrell i’. PlantersLifesaversCo., 206 F.3d

271, 278 (3d Cir. 2000) (citation omitted). “Thus, if a reasonablefact finder could find in the

nonmovant’sfavor, then summaryjudgmentmay not be granted.” Norfolk SouthernRy. Co. v.

Basell USA Inc., 512 F.3d 86, 91 (3d Cir. 2008).

Ill. DISCUSSiON

Decidingthe meritsof eachparty’s respectivemotion requiresthis Court to answertwo

questions—(l)was USA Container’sclaim within thebasiccoveragetermsof thePolicy? and

(2) if so, do any of the Policy’s exclusionsapply to barcoverage?Thus, the questionsthe

parties’ respectivemotionsraiseareonesof contractinterpretation.

Beforeturning to thesequestions,a recitationof well establishedprinciplesthat apply to

the interpretationof insurancecontractsis in order. UnderNew Jerseylaw, “the interpretationof

insurancecontractsrequiresgenerousreadingsof coverageprovisions,narrowreadingsof

exclusionaryprovisions,resolutionof ambiguitiesin favor of the insured,andconstruction

consistentwith the insured’sreasonableexpectations.”CobraProducts,Inc. v. FederalIns. Co.,

317 N.J. Super.392, 400 (App. Div. 1998).2 The insuredbearsthe initial burdenof establishing

that the claim is “within thebasictermsof thepolicy.” S. T HudsonEng‘rs, Inc. v. Pa.Nat ‘1 Mut.

Cas. Co., 388 N.J. Super.592, 603 (App. Div. 2006) (citationomitted). The insurerthenbears

the burdenof proving the applicabilityof a provisionexcludingcoverage.See,e.g.,Princeton

Ins. Co. i’. Chunmuang,151 N.J. 80, 95 (1997) (“In general,insurancepolicy exclusionsmustbe

2 NeithersidedisputesthatNew Jerseylaw governsthe instant dispute.(See,e.g., CMJECFNos. 87 at 6; 84-2 at12.) Accordingly, this Court appliesNew Jerseylaw in decidingthependingmotionsfor summaryjudgment. See,e.g., Lebergenv. Forman,471 F.3d424, 428 (3d Cir. 2006)(noting that “[t)here is a presumptionthat the law of thesitus stateapplies”whena federalcourtexercisesdiversityjurisdiction).
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narrowlyconstrued;theburdenis on the insurerto bring the casewithin theexclusion.”). “When
consideringan exclusionof coverage,anyambiguity‘must be strictly construedagainstthe
insurerso that reasonablyanticipatedcoverageis provided.” Am. WreckingCorp. v. Burlington
Ins. Co., 400 N.J. Super.276, 282-83 (App. Div. 2008). However,“exclusionsare
presumptivelyvalid andwill begiven effect if specific,plain, clear,prominent,andnot contrary
to public policy.” Chunmuang,151 N.J. at 95 (citationomitted).

With this frameworkin mind, the Court will now addressthe questionsraisedin the
parties’ motions.

A. WhetherUSA Container’sClaim Falls within the BasicCoverageTermsof thePolicy

As a thresholdmatter,USA Containermustdemonstratethat its claim is (1) for “property
damage”that is (2) “causedby an occurrence”to establishthat its claim falls within thePolicy’s
basiccoverageterms.

a. PropertyDamage3

Thereis no disputethat USA Container’sliability to Meeluniearisesfrom the fact that its
subcontractor,PassaicRiver, damagedMeelunie’scorn syrup,(seeCM/ECFNo. 87-1 at ¶ 11),
andthat thedamagedcorn syrup“was not discovered.. . until it wasshippedoverseasand
rejectedby Meelunie’scustomers,”(id.at ¶ 13.). As it is clearthat USA Containerbecameliable
for damageto Meelunie’s“tangibleproperty”(i.e.,corn syrup)andfor the “loss of use”of said
property,this Court concludesthat USA Container’sclaim is onefor “propertydamage”asthat
term is definedin the Policy. (SeeCM/ECFNo. 84-3 at 25.)

b. Occurrence

Travelersrelieson exclusionsin the CGL Policy to arguethat USA Containerhasfailed to establishthat it is liable
for propertydamage.Travelersdoesnot, however,disputethat the damageto Meelunie’scorn syrupsatisfiesthe
CGL Policy’s basicdefinition of propertydamage.The meritsof Traveler’srelianceon the CGL Policy’s exclusions
arediscussedinfra.
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Coverageunderthe Policy is triggeredby an “occurrence,”which the Policy defines,in

relevantpart, as an “accident.” (CM/ECFNo. 84-3 at 24.) TheNew JerseySupremeCourthas

held that “the accidentalnatureof an ‘occurrence’is determinedby analyzingwhetherthe

allegedwrongdoerintendedor expectedto causean injury. If not, the resultinginjury is

‘accidental,’ evenif the act that causedthe injury was intentional.” Voorheesv. PreferredMut.

Ins. Co., 128 N.J. 165, 183 (1992). Thus,to determinewhetherUSA Container’sclaim is for a

covered“occurrence,”the CourtmustdecidewhetherUSA Containerintendedor expectedto

causethe damageto, andlossof useof, Meelunie’scorn syrup. See,e.g., Id.

The recordin this caseis devoidof anyevidencesuggestingthateitherUSA Containeror

PassaicRiver intendedor expectedthat Meeluniewould losetheuseof its corn syrup,or that

saidcorn syrupwould bedamaged.4To the contrary,Traveler’sSeniorClaimsSpecialist

confirmedthatTraveler’s“initial impression[was] that thereis an occurrence,or multiple

occurrences,asdefinedunderthePolicy.” (SeeCM/ECFNo. 84-1 at ¶ 33.)

Notwithstandingthe initial impressionof Travelers’ SeniorClaimsSpecialist,Travelers

now arguesthat therehasbeenno “occurrence”within themeaningof the CGL Policy for two

reasons:(1) its liability to Meeluniearosefrom “faulty workmanship”to USA Container’sown

work productand(2) “[t]he Policy providedUSA Containerwith coveragefor tort liability for

physicaldamageto othersandnot for contractualliability resultingfrom faulty workmanship.”

(See,e.g., CM/ECF No. 83-1 at 13.) The Court will now addresseachof thesearguments,in

In its brief in oppositionto USA Container’smotion for partial summaryjudgment,Travelersarguesthat therewasno occurrencebecause,amongotherthings,“USA Containerknewthat if its subcontractorfailed to follow the[standardoperatingproceduresfor heatingMeelunie’scorn syrup], the corn syrupcould be damagedresultingin abreachof its contract.” (CM!ECF No. 87 at 11.) This argumentis premisedon a misapplicationof the standardfordeterminingan “occurrence.” The relevantinquiry is not whetherUSA Containerknew, couldhaveor shouldhaveknown that a failure to follow the SOPswould result in damageto the cornsyrup,but whetherUSA Containeractuallyexpectedor intendedthe damage.See,e.g., Voorhees,128 N.J. at 185 (“Absent exceptionalcircumstancesthat objectivelyestablishthe insured’sintent to injure, we will look to the insured’ssubjectiveintent to determineintent to injure.”) (emphasisadded).
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turn.

1. “Faulty Workmanship”asan “Occurrence”

To supportits propositionthatUSA Container’sclaim for “faulty workmanship”cannot

amountto an occurrence,Travelersreliesextensivelyon Weedov. Stone-E-Brick, Inc., 81 N.J.

233, 249 (1979). Weedoinvolved a masonrycontractorwho was suedfor breachof contract

arisingout of its faulty workmanship. Weedo,81 N.J. at 235. Themasonrycontractorsoughta

defenseandindemnificationfrom its insurerunderthe termsof a CGL policy containingthe

standardprovisionsadoptedin 1973. Id. at 236-37. The courtheld that themasonrycontractor
wasnot entitledto coveragebasedon the applicabilityof exclusionsin thepolicy. Id. at 241. In
so doing, the courtobservedthat “the policy in questiondoesnot coveran accidentof faulty

workmanship,but ratherfaulty workmanshipwhich causesan accident.”Id. at 249. Notably,

however,the courtdid not addresswhethertherewasan “occurrence”underthepolicy because
the insurer“concededat oral argument.. . thatbut for theexclusionsin thepolicy, coverage

would obtain.” Id. at n.2. Thus, Weedodoesnot providespecificguidanceon the extentto which
liability arisingfrom faulty workmanshipmayamountto an occurrenceundera CGL policy.6

Prior to 1986,“[tlhe standardprovisionsof the CGL [had) undergonefour principal revisions-- in 1943, 1955,1966 and 1973 -- sincetheir initial promulgationin 1940.” SeeWeedo,81 N.J. at 237 n.1. In 1986,the currentversionof the CGL wasfurtherrevisedby the InsuranceServicesOffice on behalfof the insuranceindustry. See,e.g., Hartfordins. Co. v. Caflfornia, 509 U.S. 764 (1993) (describinghow CGL forms areproducedby the insuranceindustry). The CGL Policy at issuein this casecontainsthe 1986 revisionswhich includethe subcontractorexceptionto Exclusion1. Throughoutits submissions,USA Containerarguesthatthis Court shouldreadthesubcontractorexceptionto ExclusionI in the CGL Policy asaffirmatively providing coveragein this case. TheCourt declinesto adoptsucha broadreadingof the subcontractorexception,which appliesonly to limit the scopeofExclusion1, not asan affirmative grantof coverage.See,e.g., Weedo,81 N.J. at 248 (“[ejach exclusionis meanttobe readwith the insuringagreement,independentlyofeveryotherexclusion. The exclusionsshouldbe readseriatim,not cumulatively.”) (citation omitted) (emphasisadded).
6 Many of the othercasesuponwhich Travelersrelies for the propositionthat thereis no occurrencein this casedonot addressthe circumstancesunderwhich damageresultingfrom faulty workmanshipmayconstitutean occurrenceunderNew Jerseylaw. See,e.g., GrandCoveII CondominiumAss‘n, Inc. v. Ginsberg,291 N.J. Super.58 (App.Div. 1996) (containingno analysison whatconstitutesan “occurrence”undera CGL. policy); NationwideMut. Ins.Co. v. CPBIntl Inc., 562 F.3d 591 (3d Cir. 2009) (holding that faulty workmanshipdoesnot amountto an“occurrence”underPennsylvanialaw) (emphasisadded);WausauUnderwritersIns. Co. v. StateAuto Mut. Ins. Co.,557 F. Supp.2d 502 (D.N.J. 2008)(applyingPennsylvanialaw) (emphasisadded);KvaernerMetalsDiv. of
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Although Weedodid not, itself, addresswhat constitutesan “occurrence”undera CGL
policy, New Jerseycourtshavecited Weedofor thepropositionthat faulty workmanshipcausing
damageto the insured’sown work is not an “occurrence.”See,e.g., Firemen Ins. o. of
Newarkv. Nat’! Union Fire Ins. Co., 387 N.J. Super.434 (App. Div. 2006) (applying Weedo,the
courtnotedin dicta thatunderthe 1973 versionof a CGL policy, faulty workmanship--whether
performedby a generalcontractoror a subcontractor--isnot an occurrencewhenthe faulty
workmanshipcausesdamageto the generalcontractor’sown work); Atlantic Mutual Ins. Co. v.
Hillside Bottling Co., Inc., 387 N.J. Super.224, 233 (App. Div. 2006)(holding that faulty
workmanshipof the insuredcausingdamageto insured’sown work productdid not fall within
basiccoveragetermsof CGL policy); seealsoPa.Nat ‘1 Mitt. Cas.Ins. Co. v. ParkshoreDcv.
Corp.,2009U.S. Dist. LEXIS 50738,at *6 (D.N.J. June17, 2009) (applyingNew Jerseylaw in
holdingthat faulty constructionthat damagedinsured’sown work did not amountto an
occurrence).Conversely,New Jerseycourtshaveconcludedthat a coverage-triggering
“occurrence”existswhenthe faulty workmanshipof an insuredcausesdamageto a third-party’s
property. See,e.g., S.N GoldenEstates,Inc. v. ContinentalCas. Co., 293 N.J. Super.395 (App.
Div. 1996) (holding that an insured’sfaulty constructionof septicsystemsthat causeddamageto
neighboringhomesconstitutedan “occurrence”);NewarkIns. Co. v. AcupacPackaging,Inc.,
328 N.J. Super.385 (App. Div. 2000)(holdingthatwhereunderlyingcomplaintasserted
damagesto third party’s property,insured’sclaim for damagesfell within thescopeof an
“occurrence”);accordWeedo,81 N.J. 233, 240-41 (“Whetherthe liability of thebusinessmanis
predicateduponwarrantytheoryor, preferablyandmoreaccurately,upontort concepts,injury to
personsanddamageto otherpropertyconstitutethe risks intendedto becoveredunderthe

KvaernerU.S., Inc. v. CommercialUnion ins. Co., 589 Pa. 317 (2006) (applyingPennsylvanialaw) (emphasisadded).
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CGL.”) (cited in S]’L GoldenEstates,293 N.J. Superat 401).

In its brief in oppositionto USA Container’smotion for partial summaryjudgment,

Travelersacknowledgesthat it is “unquestionablytrue” that “faulty workmanshipmay constitute

an occurrence.”(CM/ECFNo. 87 at 14.) Travelersalsoacknowledges“that in orderfor there

to be an occurrence,theremustbedamageto propertyotherthanan insured’swork.” (Id.) An

applicationof the principlesthat Travelers,itself, acknowledgesareapplicablecompelsthis

Court to concludethat the faulty workmanshipresultingin the damageto, andlossof useof,

Meelunie’scorn syrupis an“occurrence.”

Indeed,USA Containerneitherowned,manufactured,nor suppliedMeelunie’scorn

syrup. Put differently, Meelunie’scorn syrupwasnot a productof USA Container’swork. USA

Containerdoesnot merelyseekcoveragefor an “accidentof faulty workmanship,”but for its

subcontractor’sfaulty workmanshipresultingin damageto, andlossof useof, thepropertyof a

third party-thatis, Meelunie’scorn syrup. Accordingly,USA Container’sinsuranceclaim fits

squarelywithin the scopeof an “occurrence”underNew Jerseylaw. See,e.g., S.I’L Golden

Estates,Inc., 293 N.J. Super.395;AcupacPackaging,Inc., 328 N.J. Super.385.

2. WhetherBreachof ContractLiability Foreclosesthe Possibilityof an
“Occurrence”

Travelers’ argumentthat thereis no occurrencein this casebecausePassaicRiver’s

failure to follow the SOPsalsoresultedin USA Container’sbreachingits contractwith

Meelunie,(seeCM/ECFNos. 83-I at 13; 87 at 15; 93 at 3-7), is unpersuasivefor two reasons.

First, the theoryuponwhich a plaintiff proceedsin anunderlyinglitigation for which an

insuredseekscoverageis “irrelevant to a determinationof whetherthere[is] a covered

‘occurrence’under[a] CGL [policy].” AetnaCas. & Stir. C’o. v. Ply GemIndustries,Inc., 343

N.J. Super.430,447 (App. Div. 2001) (citing Weedo,81 N.J. at 240-41). Thus,the fact that the
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MeelunieComplaintassertsa breachof contractclaim againstUSA Containeris irrelevantto

determiningwhetherthereis a coverage-triggering“occurrence”in this case. Seeid.

Second,the Court is unawareof andTravelershasnot cited, anybindingauthority

compellingthe Court to concludethat faulty workmanshipthat causesdamageto third party

propertyis not an“occurrence”if the faulty workmanshipalsoresultsin the insuredbeing liable

for breachof contract. Accordingly,just becauseUSA Containermayhavebeenliable for

breachof contracton accountof PassaicRiver’s faulty workmanship,it doesnot follow that said

faulty workmanshipcausingdamageto third partyproperty(i.e., Meelunie’scorn syrup) cannot

constitutean occurrence.SeeTravelersIndem. Co. v. Dammann& Co., Inc., No. 04-5699,2008

WL 370914,at * (D.N.J. Feb. 11, 2008) (holding that therewas“occurrence”undera CGL

policy wherefaulty workmanshipcausingdamageto third party’spropertygaverise to insured’s

liability for both contractualandtort damages).

As USA Containerhasestablishedthat it seekscoveragefor “propertydamage”thatwas

“causedby an occurrence,”this Courtholds that USA Container’sclaim falls within thebasic

coverageprovisionsof the CGL Policy.

B. Whetheranyof the CGL Policy’s ExclusionsApply

Havingdeterminedthat USA Containerhasestablishedthat its claim falls within the

CGL Policy’s basiccoverageprovisions,the Courtnow turnsto considerwhetherTravelershas

met its burdenof establishingthat anyof theexclusionsin theCGL Policy apply.

in its brief in supportof its motion for summaryjudgment,Travelersarguesthat

Exclusionj(6)barscoverage.Additionally, in its brief in oppositionto USA Container’smotion

for partial summaryjudgment,Travelersarguesthat Exclusionsn andj(6) barcoverage.

I. Applicability of Exclusionj(6)
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As discussedsupra,Exclusionj(6) barscoveragefor propertydamageto “[t]hat

particularpart of anypropertythat mustberestored,repairedor replacedbecause‘[the insured’s]

work’ was incorrectlyperformedon it.” (CM/ECF No. 84-3 at 14-15.) Exclusionj(6), however,
doesnot apply to damageincludedwithin the CGL Policy’s definition of “products-completed
operationshazard.”7

In its submissions,Travelershasfailed to cite any authorityin supportof its argument
that Exclusionj(6) appliesin this case. Additionally, Travelershasnot offeredanyexplanation
as to why USA Container’sclaim is for damageto property“that mustberestored,repairedor
replaced.”8Rather,in arguingthat Exclusionj(6) applies,Travelershasmerelyattemptedto
persuadethe Court that the damageto, andlossof useot Meelunie’scorn syrupdo not fall
within theCGL Policy’s definition of the “products-completedoperationshazard.”(See
CM/ECFNos. 83-1 at 14-15; 87 at 16-17; 93 at 13-14.) Travelers’ argumentthat Exclusionj(6)
appliesbecausean exceptionto saidexclusiondoesnot is unpersuasive.More importantly,
Travelers’ failure to demonstratethat the damageto, andlossof useof the corn syrup fits
within thebasictermsof Exclusionj(6) is insufficient to satisfyTraveler’sburdenof provingthe
applicabilityof the exclusion.

In light of the narrowconstructionwith which this Court is requiredto readExclusion
j(6) andTravelers’ failure to satisfyits burdenof proving the applicabilityof saidexclusion,this
Court holdsthat Exclusionj(6) doesnot barcoverageundertheCGL Policy.

2. Applicability of Exclusionn

As discussedabove,the “products-completedoperationshazardincludesall ‘bodily injury’ and ‘property damage’occurringawayfrom premisesyou [i.e., USA Container]own or rent andarisingout of. . . ‘your work’ except:(1)Productsthat arestill in your [i.e., USA Container’s]physicalpossession;or (2) Work thathasnot yet beencompletedor abandoned.”(CM/ECF No. 84-3 at 14-15.)

Neitherthe MeelunieComplaintnor any evidencein the recordsuggeststhat the damagedcornsyrupwas“restored,repaired,or replaced.” To the contrary,the MeelunieComplaintstatesthat Meelunie“sold all of thedamagedproduct,at a reducedrate.” (CM/ECFNo. 83-2 at 5.)
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As discussedsupra,Exclusionn barscoveragefor damageto “product, work, or property

[that] is withdrawnor recalledfrom themarketor from useby anypersonor organization

becauseof a known or suspecteddefect,deficiency,inadequacyor dangerousconditionin it.”

(CM/ECF No. 84-3 at 14-15.) Travelersdid not invoke Exclusionn until respondingto USA

Container’sbrief in supportof its motion for summaryjudgment.9It is procedurallyimproper

for Travelersto invoke Exclusionn for the first time in a brief in responseto a summary

judgmentmotion. See,e.g., ElizabethtownWaterCo. v. Har’ford Cas.Ins. Co., 15 F. Supp.2d

561, 566 (D.N.J. 1998) (“[C]ourts cannotallow insurersto hide the exclusionstheyplan to use

until trial or summaryjudgment. Insurershavea duty to notify insuredsof the exclusionsthey

plan to usebeforediscoveryis completeandbeforethe deadlinefor dispositivemotionsis

reached.”);accordMariani v. Bender,85 N.J. Super.490, 499 (App. Div. 1998) (insurernot

entitledto rely on noticeclausein declaratoryjudgmentsuit betweentwo insurerswhereinsurer

did not disclaimcoverageon that groundin underlyingsuit).

Evenif Travelers’ invocationof Exclusionn at this late stagewereappropriate,its

relianceon this exclusionis misplaced.Travelersmakesthe conclusoryassertion,without any

citation to the record,that “[t]he factshererevealthat thecostssoughtin theunderlyingaction

[i.e., theMeelunieComplaint]werefor therecall andthereplacementof thecorn syrupwhich

did not meetrequiredspecifications.”(CM/ECF No. 87.) As previouslydiscussed,nothingin

therecordsuggeststhat Meelunie’sdamagedcorn syrupwaseverrecalledor replaced.

Accordingly, the Court declinesto hold that Exclusionn appliesin this case.

IV. CONCLUSION

For the foregoingreasons,Travelersmotion for summaryjudgmentis deniedandUSA

Container’smotion for partial summaryjudgmentis granted. An appropriateOrderaccompanies

Notably, Travelersdid not invoke Exclusionn in its denial letteror in its answerto USA Container’scounterclaim.
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this Opinion.

Dated:JuIy,2013.

L. LINARES
U.S. DISTRICT JUDGE
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